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ĐỀ CƢƠNG ÔN TẬP MÔN TIẾNG ANH LỚP 6 HỌC KỲ I 
 

**** 
I. VOCAB: UNIT 1           UNIT 8 

II. GRAMMAR : 
1. The Simple Present Tense : ( Thì hiện tại đơn ) 

* TO BE :    
         +/ Khẳng định : I   am ( ‘m ) 

                                  He, she, it, this , that, Nam , danh từ số ít (N) .. is ( ‘s ) 
                                  You ,we , they , these , those , Na and Bao , số nhiều (Ns) ... are (‘re ) 
         +/ Phủ định :  S + am not/ is not ( isn‟t ) / are not ( aren‟t ) 

         +/ Nghi vấn : Am / Is / Are + S ... ? 
Ex : This is my mother . 

        She isn’t a teacher. 
       Are Hoa and Nga eleven ? 

* Động từ thƣờng : 
         +/ Khẳng định : I , You , We , They, Ns + V 

                                   He , She , It , N              + Vs/es 
              ( goes / does / brushes / watches / finishes / washes / has ... ) 

        +/ Phủ định : S (I , You , We , They, Ns) + do not ( don‟t )        + V 
                              S ( He , She , It, N)             + does not ( doesn‟t )  + V 

        +/ Nghi vấn : Do / Does + S + V ? 
Ex : Nam listens to music after school . 
       I don’t go to school in the afternoon. 

       Do they play games ? 
       Does she have breakfast at 6? 

Cách dùng : Diễn tả 1 thói quen , 1 hành động xảy ra thường xuyên ở hiện tại . 
                    Thường dùng với : Always / often / usually / sometimes / never / everyday /  

                                                   every morning / after shool / after dinner .... 
2. The present progressive tense : ( Thì hiện tai tiếp diễn )  

        +/ Khẳng định : S + am / is / are  + Ving . 
        +/ Phủ định  :    S + am not / is not / are not + Ving. 

        +/ Nghi vấn :    Am / Is / Are + S  + Ving ? 
Ex :  Nam and Bao  are playing  soccer . 

        My mother isn’t working  now. 
        Are they doing  their homework ? 

Cách dùng : Diễn tả 1 hành động đang xảy ra vào lúc nói , thường dùng với : now , at the 
moment , at present . 
 Ex : We are watching television now. 

                      Diễn tả 1 hành động mang tính chất tạm thời , không thường xuyên . 
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 Ex : Everyday I go to school by bike, but today I am going by bus. 

 
3.Possessive Adjectives: (Tính từ sở hữu) 

    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TTSH đứng trước danh từ để bổ nghĩa cho danh từ đó. 

EX: This is my bike.  
        Ba does his homewwork everyday 

        Our house is next to a lake. 
4. Adjectives: (tính từ) 

- Tính từ đứng sau động từ “to be” hoặc đứng trước danh từ. 
EX: The housse is beautiful 

        It is a beautiful house 
5. Prepositions: (giới từ) 

 in/ on/ at:.................................................................................................................. 

 in front of:................................................................................................................ 

 to the ringht/ left of:................................................................................................ 

 bebind:..................................................................................................................... 

 next to / near:.......................................................................................................... 

 opposite:.................................................................................................................. 

 betwween.... and...:.................................................................................................. 

*Lƣu ý: AT đứng trước giờ; ON đứng trước ngày, thứ; BY đứng trước phương tiện đi lại. 

6. Question words: (các từ dùng để hỏi) 

 What, who, when, where, which, how 

 How often, how old, 

 How much, how many: hỏi số lƣợng (How much dùng cho DT không đếm được) 
7.Articles (các mạo từ) 

 A/ AN: (MỘT) – đứng trước danh từ số ít, đếm được. 

EX: A pen, an apple, an armchair... 

 SOME/ ANY: - dùng trước DT không đếm được hoặc DT đếm được ở dạng số nhiều. 

   Some dùng trong câu khẳng định, Any dùng trong câu phủ định và nghi vấn 
   EX: I have some books 

          Are there any flowers in your yard ? 
8. Modal verbs: (động từ khiếm khuyết) 

Pronoun Possessive Adjective 

   I MY 

YOU YOUR 

WE OUR 

THEY THEIR 

HE HIS 

SHE HER 

IT ITS 
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 CAN # CAN’T                                         CÓ THỂ # KHÔNG THỂ 

                                   +   V (nguyên mẫu) 

 MUST#MUSTN’T                                            PHẢI (bắt buột) # KHÔNG ĐƢỢC PHÉP 

EX: At an intersection, we must slow down, we mustn’t go straight ahead. 
       The sign says “no right turn” you can‟t turn right, you can turn left. 
 

     III.EXERCISES : 

      A / Multiple choice: 
01. Miss Lien is waiting (on/ for / at) the bus. 
02. How many school girls (is/ am/ are) there in your class? 

03.  (How, What, Which) many books are there? .There are five books. 
04.  I am (play, playing, to play) soccer.     

05.  we usually go to school (on, at,by) bike.  
06. Are you watching television? Yes,( I do,  I am, you are )     
07. How (does/ do /is ) Mr Ba travel to Ho Chi Minh City ? 

08. There ( are/ am/ is ) a lake near my houre . 
09. The children ( plays/ playing/ play ) soccer in the garden every afternoon. 

10. My sister always  ( brush/ brushes/ brushing ) her teeth after dinner. 
11. My brother ( has/ have/ are ) two children . 
12. You ( must/ can/ canot ) go into " One way" street. 

13. My brother and I (watch/ watches/ watching) TV every evening. 
14. His class is on the (three/ third/ thirdth) floor. 

15. A paddy field is a rice ( garden/ yard / paddy). 
16. This is ( he/ you/ her) new classmate. 
17. There is a well ( next/ behind/ to the left) Minh's house. 

18. which (class/  grade/ chool) are you in?          - 7A 
19. What time do you (get/ has/ have) breakfast? 

20. Where do you ( get/ live/ go)    - in HaNoi. 
21. I usually go to bed (at/ on/ in) 10 o'clock. 
22. ( Are/ Does/ Is) your school big or small? 

23. It is (Nam/ Nam's/ Nams') ruler. 
24. Ha is a student. She is (of/ on/ in) grade 6,class6C. 

25. We have literature (on/ in/ at) Monday and Wednesday. 
26. Do you like music?  ( Yes, I do / Yes,I does / No, I am not). 
27. ( What/ How/ When) do you do every morning? 

28. (Which/ where/ When) school do you go to? 
29. She (finish/ finishes/ finishs) her homework at 11 o'clock. 

30. ( How many/ How much/ What) floors does it have? 
31. Her house is between a bookshop (and/ of/ with) a restaurant. 
33.  ( Is/ Has/ Does) she live in a big city?  -Yes, she does. 

34.  ( What/ Which/ Where) is your school?   - On Quang Trung Street. 
35.  Is there a bookstore near here?   Yes, (there are/ it is/ there is). 
36.  My father (work/ to work/ works) in a hospital. 

37.  Hoa is ( rides/ riding/ driving) her bike to school. 
38.  The lights are red. You ( can/ must/ can't) stop. 

39.  Where's Tam going? - He is going (from/ to/ at) work. 
40.  The sign says"No turn left".We (can/ must/ mustn't) turn left. 
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41.  Are there ( some/ any/ a ) trees near your house? 

42.  ( How/ What/ Who) does he do?  - He's a teacher. 
43. We are ( at/ on/ in) our living room. 
44. He is driving a truck. He‟s a truck ( driver / rider / teacher / engineer ) 

45. He lives in the country. It‟s very ( small / big / quiet / old ) there. 
46. There aren‟t (any,  a , some) stores here.  

47. (What,Which, How)  do you go to the zoo?  
48. What  time does your mother go to bed? . ( At, On ,In) ten o‟clock 
49. He (go ,is going ,goes) to shool by bike every day  

50. There is a restaurent (to the left,  next, behind) to my house.  
    

     B/ Verb forms : 
01. Ba and I ( be).......................................students. 
02. Lan ( not play) .....................................games after school. 

03. My brother ( live).................................in Ho Chi Minh City. 
04. We (listen)........................................to music now. 

05. My father always ( get )................................up at six. 
06. There (be).................................twenty classrooms in his school. 
07. Our school ( have).............................. a big yard. 

08. Where (be)......................... your father now? He (watch)...........................TV in his room. 
09. He isn't in his room. He (play)..................................in the garden. 

10. They ( play)................................volleyball every afternoon. 
11. Listen! Mai (sing)................................ 
12. We (do)........................... our homework now. 

13. I (be) ............................in grade 6. 
14. What your sister ( do ).................................?  She is reading. 

15. Your mother (go)................................ to work by bus? 
   C/ WRITE COMPLETE SENTENCES , USING THE CUE WORDS : 

    01. What/ Lan/ do/ after school? ..................................................................................... 

    02. She/ watch/ TV/ now.    ............................................................................................. 
    03. We/ live/ house/ near/ river.  ..................................................................................... 

  04.What time / Nam/ get ?............................................................................................... 
  05.We / play/ soccer/ now................................................................................................ 
  06.Behind/house/ there/ trees/ flowers............................................................................. 

  07. That/ your/ book?  ..................................................................................................... 
  08. What/ be/ front/ your house?  .................................................................................... 

  09. There/ lake/ next/ my house.  ..................................................................................... 
  10. What time/ Mai/ often/ leave/ her house?  ................................................................ 
  11. You/ go/ school/ bus/ every day?  ............................................................................... 

  12. There/ many/ road signs/ our street.   ......................................................................... 
  13. How / you / go / school ?         ................................................................................... 

  14. My/name/Lan............................................................................................................. 
  15. We/ travel/ work/ car.................................................................................................. 
  16. There/ a rice paddy/ next/ my house. ......................................................................... 

  17. everyday/I/go/school/12 o‟clock /.............................................................................. 
  18.I/ student/ grade 6......................................................................................................... 

  19.I/ watch/ 5/ afternoon................................................................................................... 
  20.Long / ride / bike / school............................................................................................ 
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 D/ READ THE PASSAGES CAREFULLY THEN DO THE EXERCISES: 

    1.   My name is Lan. I‟m thirteen years old and I‟m a student in grade 7. I have a sister. Her name is Hoa . 
She is twenty. We live in a house with our father and mother. Our house has a big yard. There are a lot of 
trees around the house. In the neighborhood, there is a hospital and a post office. There is the rice paddy near 

our house. 
   Check True(T) or False (F): 

a) 1.Lan is thirteen years old......... 
b) 2.She lives in an apartment with our father and mother........ 
c) 3.There aren‟t any  trees around the house........... 

   Answer the questions:( 

a) How many people are there in Lan‟s family……………………………………………….. 

b) 2.Is there a rice paddy near her house ?……………………………………………………….. 
c) 3.What are there around the house? ........................................................................................... 

 

 
    2. Read then answer the questions: 

       This is my friend.  Her name is Linh.  She goes to school from Monday to Saturday. Her school is on 

Nguyen Cao Thang Street and it is big. It has five floors.  Linh „classroom is on the third floor.  She is in 

grade 6 class 6A. There are thirty-two students in her class. 

      Linh starts her classes at 2 o‟clock in the afternoon and finishes them at 4:30. On Monday she has math, 

literature and English. After school Linh plays badminton,  but her friend,  Lien doesn‟t play it; she plays 

volleyball.  Linh goes home at 5:30. 

Questions : 

a. Where is Linh „s school ?............................................................................................... 

b. How many floors does her school have ?....................................................................... 

 c . Which class is she in ?                  .................................................................................. 

d. What time does she start her classes?............................................................................. 

e. Does Lien play badminton ?              ............................................................................. 

   3. Read then Check True(T) or False (F): 

       I‟m Ba, I‟m a student. Every day, I get up at six o‟clock then I have breakfast at half past six. I go to 

school at ten to seven. My school is in the city.I live in a small house with my parents.My mother  is a 
doctor, she works in the hospital. My father is a worker, he works in a factory. My parents go to work by 

motorbike. 
a. Ba gets up at six o‟clock.    .......       
b. He has breakfast at six fifteen.  ..... 

c. His school is in the country.     .... 
d. His father works in the factory.....: 

   4. Read. Check True(T) or False (F) then answwer the questions: 

   My name is Viet.  I‟m seventeen years old and I am in grade 11. I live with my parents and my sister in the 

city.  My house is on Hang Bac Street.  Near my house,  there is a small park.  Next to the park,  there is a 

lake.  There is a bookstore opposite my house.  To the left of the bookstore,  there is photocopy store and 

there is a drugstore to the right of it.  On our street,  there is also a bakery,  a restaurant,  a small temple,  a 

movie theater and a toy store.  The restaurant is between the bakery and the toy store. 

a. Viet is eleven years old...... 

b. There are four people in Viet‟s family...... 
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c.  

d. There is a big park near Viet‟s house....... 

e. The bookstore is between the photocopy store and the drugstore........  
Questions: 

a. Which grade is Viet in?................................................................................................................... 
b. What is there on the street? ............................................................................................................ 

c. Are there any rivers near his house?............................................................................................... 
    5. Read then Check True(T) or False (F) 

Hello,  I am Trung. This is my school.  It is small and old but it is beautiful.  Behind the school,  there is a 

big yard.  After school in the afternoon we often play soccer there.  The yard is clean and there are many 

trees and flowers there.  My friends and I sit under these trees every morning to review our lessons.  My 

school has two floors and fifteen classrooms.  My classroom is on the first floor.  There are forty-three 

teachers in my school.  They are good teachers.  I love them and I love my school very much. 

a. Is Trung„s school big ?..................................................................................................................... 

b. What is there behind his school ?............................................................................................ 

c. What do Trung and his friends play after school ?......................................................................... 

d. Where do Trung and his friends sit every morning to review their lessons ?................................ 

e. How many teachers are there in his school ?.................................................................................. 

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................................. 

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................................. 

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................................. 

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................................. 

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................................. 

GOOD LUCK TO YOU! 


